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IT to ro to opeia tlieso
(lays to cot nil

2 np like n sore And to hear such
f ni lists ns

Alice Henri Scott and the rest7
.There was quite a

at the old on night
to Krcct In her role of
in "II and last night

littlo Tete In the
role of hi ought down the

There v ere a lot of naval and
corps a there both

with his wife an J
a box and tlu

house wan well Jim tin,
who last night, was In
the on night.

It's a great Idea these artists
hero and n cai nival of opera
so late in the season, and I'm sure thero
were many others "who the Idea

from the
t

T HEAR was
"over there" on She has

been in for, some time, you knew,
doing work, and her
Mrs. sailed in April with
n staff of nurses to equip a new
there. after she the

of to
V. of Ann Mich., was

the only
lived hc)c a of years, when Mlllio
and Nell came out, their with

Is so wide one feels as
In their doings as In those of many

a girl.
Mrs. was Mies Linllle Boric, a

of the late Mr. and Mrs. Jiilui
J. Boric and a sister of Mrs. (!. llcidc

Mrs. nush. Miss Boric,
K. Borle and John Boile. Mrs.

Norris lives In this city and so docs Mrs.
nush. The other of the
are the and, the
It croons have lived In New York
and Boston as veil us here.

was killed In an
at Rrn Mnwr live or

six j cars ago. It was when hiii father
and were to this coun-
try on tho to attend Ills
that Mr. was di
with his son .fohn
B. Jr., John Jncob Astor and the
rest of those brave men who gave place
to tho women In tho boats that

Jack who was then a vciy
small boy, was saved with lils and
two I

Will you ever forget the of that'
news? And now wo iiear so many hor-
rors day after day we think nlmost

of It. All three girls have
since then, nnd Jack Is now at
or rather is at the coun-

try home of New
York. They are a most

on the of the Borje
you lcnov that

tho of Mr. and Mrs. Heldo
who has been doing work for

the Red Cross "over was
by tho for Very Work
about six weeks ago? The last I heard of
her she was of home, as
her has been quite 111.,, Mr,,

has and
will stay over ns bho

Is doing very fine work.
of tho have you seen

their house on Locust street My
I I "had "em" tho other

day as I for, 1o and behold
you, part of the front of tho house was

right off,' and 1 found that an
had "just right

up the front wall one night and had taken
with It most of the bricks and other

to a house. They have had
to have a part of the fiont wall torn flown
and Did you over?

I what these Joy riders will do
next?

fete at
place in

, take place this you and I
sam so glad Its clear, as there were a num-

ber of for out, of
and Jt seems a shame to have to
put a feto off a day.

I lias O-
ffered two for tho men's and

There aro .novles of the
war scenes, and it's very

fine.

is going- - to give a
She

is to marry of
, on you know,

and has asked twelve of her best
to come on for the One, Lucy

of Pa., is to be her
maid of honor and only and the
others who are with her and with
some too, will go to the

on as well as the
Tlujy would have been

had there been time to get them and their

There will bo one friend among
them, so it's not an

but we'll call it so
Most of the gills are Vassal--

us is Ruth The others
Lucy aro

of of Brook- -

line. of Grand
llelcji of

Pa.; Mrs. of
of and Mary Dans,

Alice and

re souls, aren't
they? I heard of one whose

who, stll in her teens, had
a heavy lover, one year older than

Sister to a as to
but one da'y she (aged by

the way) to send a note to young
lover oC 'So she small
bi other Into it the black
to the young house. She lived on

street and he lived on
ft treet. Well, tooH It and

ho with a note for

4t wa Mot but,, wlth- -

.:---
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(GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE,
Nancy Wynne Attends the Opera She Comments Various

Matters Hfiss Sophie Norris Decorated by the
Frcncji for Canteen Work

TSN'T dcllKhtful
without having dressed

nngcr?
Florence ISastou, MhkrIo Tcyte,

Gentle.
representative audi-

ence Academy Monday
Kaston Leonora

TrV.itorc," dainty,
pretty MapElc heart-lendin- g

Butterfly
house.

officers ma-rln- e

'olTlcei nights. Hilga-file- r

General Waller,
several friends, occupied

ciovvdcd. Hlcardo
played Plnkcrton

audience Monday
coming

giving regular

welcomed
besides myself, Judging audience.

Susettc Hjcrson married
Saturday.

France
bacteriological mother,

Arthur nycrson,
hospital

Shortly nirlvcd en-

gagement Susctte Lieutenant George
Patterson, Arbor,

announced. Though Ityoisons
couple

connection
Philadelphia Inter-
ested

Phlladelphla-bor- n

nycrson
daughter

Nor-
ris, Arthur Sophie
Adolph

members family
scattered through country

Chicago,

TotniR Arthur Rycrson
automobile accident

mother' returning
Titanic funeral

Rjerscm owned, together
Gcoigo Wldencr, Hurry,

Thayer,

terrible
nfght.

nyerson,
mother

sisters.
horrors

noth-
ing Byerson
married
Harvard, Ryerwin

outside Richfield Sprints,
attractive famll.

WHILE subject
Sophlo Norris",

daughter Nor-
ris, canteen

there," decoiated
French efficient

talking returning
mother Nor-

ris, howoVer, Improved again, per-
haps Sophie longer,

Talking Norrlf.es,
lately?

dears, thought
passed along,

lipped auto-
mobile naturally" walked

acces-
sories actually

rebuilt.
wonder

rpiIK Tommy Atkins Chestcrbrook
Farm, Major Cassatt's Berwyn,

afternoon, know,

features planned doors,
always

Lieutenant Sutton, understand,
prizes women's

"putting" contest.
British altogether

RUTH JOHNSON"
luncheon

Lieutenant Snowden,
Pittsburgh, Saturday,

friends
wedding.

Emerson, Titusvllle,
attendant,

staying
neighbors,

lunchh Fliday wed-

ding. bridesmaids

dresses together.
married

really absolute spin-
ster luncheon, anyhow.

College grad-
uates, herself. be-

sides Emerson Eleanoir Whlteley,
Baltimore: S'lrinm Litchfield,

Mass.; Katherlne Johnston,
Rapids. Mich.; Pardee, Hazleton,

Newbold Noyes, Boston; Mil-

dred Wlllaid, Merlon,
Sweeney, MargaLCt Wlilto

Katherlne Whltton.

BOTHERS romantic'B recently
sjster, though

herself.
admitted Nveakness

spelling, .sixteen,
wanted

seventeen. Inveigled
taking around
Ipver'n

Walnut Cheutuut
brother around

iirhen returned alstter
entirely, iyfld,fiij OSkAi.Atli&.ia

majdcnly discretion, remarked, "What did
he say? What did he say?" "Ohl" re-

plied brother, "he said Thank God she
put a'T In Chestnut sttcet.'"

NANCY WYNNH.

Social Activities
Mrs. James Francis Kullivnji and her

daughter. Miss Lctu Sullivan, whose engage-
ment to Lieutenant Albert Lincoln J'ofTman,
L. S. A. was announced this week, aro In
New York for tho ltayunri night. They will
return to the Woods, Radnor, tomorrow.

Mi George A. Iluhii and his daughter, Mrs.
Joseph W. Halley, Jr.. have leased the
house of Jlr. and Mrs. Ilauy Thayer, at
Ilavcrford, for the summer. .Mrs, Bnlley will
be remembered. as Miss Ktlict Iltihn, whoso
marriage to Lieutenant Joseph W Bailey
took place on Mny 22. Lieutenant Uallcyls In
France.

Mrs, Henry It. Wharton, of 1713 Spruce
street. Is In Atlantic City for a shoit stay

Mrs. George A, Cameron nnd her family,
of School House lane and Greene strceet, Ger.
niantnwn. will kme about July 1 for their
summer home at .Snaron, Conn.

Mrs. Hair S Cassard anil bet daughter.
Miss Catharine Cassatd. of Pclhani road,
Gei mantown. will leave next week for Cape
May, where they will spend the summer

.Mrs. Mn'hlon Hutchinson, of 1S23 Spruce
street, her daughter. Miss Kdlth Hutchinson,
and Miss Mary P. Norris, daughter f Mrs.
Richard Norrjs. of Falls of Schuylkill, will
rfturi today from a throe weeks' tour nf
Hid Now Kngland State.

Mr. and Mrs. Kmory Mc.Mlchnel, of "!U
Walnut street, hae taken a cottage at It.iy
Head for the summer.

t
Mr. and Mis. H. Sellers McKce.joC Hrougli-to- n

lane. Vlllnnova, are receiving congratula-
tions on the birth of a sou on Thursday, June
13. Mr. and Mrs. McKce recently moved to,

Ylllanoxa fiom New Yoik.

Dr llamas P Lalue and his daughter. Miss
Latin TmIiic, who have been xtsitlng Mrs.
Morris W. Stroud, Jr"., of Vlllanoxa, returned
to their homo In HaNnna ttidny.

Mr?. Kdnaul Buchanan I'assatt, of Chester-brrt- k

Farm. Herwyn. will leave cm Friday
to I)onil a few dust In New Yoik with Major
Cnsntt, who Is stationed at Camp Merrltt.

Mrs. Ivluaul Uance, of Washington lane,
Geiniaulnwii, Is spending the summer la
Ambler, I'h.

'Miss Genexlrxc Glhbs. of Haxirford, has
loturiifd from a lslt to her 'sIMPr,- - Mrs.
Charles Browne, of Pilueeton Mis. Jitowne,
who will be lemeinheipri as Mtss Gioiglnmia
Glbha, returned with her for a bliftrt stay.

Mr and Mrs. Horneri Allen entertained at
luncheon last Sunday at their home on Wlster
stieet. Get mantow n.' following th christen-
ing of their three children at CIiiIhCh Cliiliclii.
Gcrniiintown, on Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Foster Mnrilrf, Jr. ot
Flft.x-flr- street and Clt nxemie, announce
the engagement of their daughter. Miss Uoio-tb- y

Foster, to Mr. Henry Bassett. Jr., son ot
Mr. Henry Bassett, of tlnf I'owclton Apatt-meiit- s,

West Philadelphia.

Mrs. Mllabeth !' Bird, of Camden, Ii.ih as
her guest Scnor Antonio Grnna, commissioner

j k Thotn ty rhoto-Crnfter-

MISS DOROTHY FOSTER MORRIS
Daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. Henry Foster
Morris, Jr., whone engagement (to Mr,
Henry ISassett, Jr., tnn of Mr. Henry
Bassett, of the I'owelton Apartments, is

aiiuounrcil today

of tho Peruvian Government, South America,
Her daughter. Miss Mae B. Bird, Is visiting
Senora Victoria Grana In Peru. Mrs. Bird
and her family aro now occupying their cot-
tage at Atlantic City for three months.

The engagement of Miss Sylvia Silver-
man, of 2333 North Thirtieth street and
Mr. Martin Stehi. of 4215 ,Wyaluslng avenue,
was announced on Sunday at the home of
Miss Sllierman. Tho decorations were palms-an-

chrysanthemums. Miss Freda Silverman
acted as toastmlstress. Among the guests
present were Mr. and Mrs. A. Silverman,
Mrs. Frances Silverman, Miss Dorothy Silver-
man, Sir. Harry Silverman, Mr. David Sil-
verman, ilrs. Stein, Mr. and Mrs. J. Stein,
Mr, and Mfs. M. Stein, Miss B. Stein, Miss
II. Stein, Miss J. Stein, Miss V. Stein. Mr
apd Mrs. Mason, Miss Ruth Finger, Miss
Anna Witlln, Mr, Philip Paul and Mr, Jack
Herman.

A muslcale and dance was given last week
at the Roosevelt Hotel, 2027 Chestnut street,
by the women employes of the New York
Life Insuranco Company, for tfie benefit of
the Red Cross. Miss Helena Townsend was
In charge of the affair. One, hundred dollars
was cleared for the Ilea Cross.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. BIcMoy and their
giandson, Albert Baxter, of Lansdowne, are
spending this month at Newark, Del,

Miss Nancy Bucher, of Lansdowne, at-
tended a. house party given last' week-en- d by
Jiffs Elizabeth Christian at Greensboio,
Md. Miss Christian entertained the Univer-
sity of-- Pennsylvania chapter ot the Kappa
Kappa Gamma fraternity, of which Miss
Bucher Is a member.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles JS. Musscr spent the
week-en- d at Lancaster, Pa., with relatives.

Mr. Charles J, Pilling, and his son, Mr.
Robert Pilling, of lansduwne, a're taking
a motor trip this week through New England.

Htm ( ne for tl mclttr pat will k
crltrl printed In the Kvtnlng 1'ublle!ifcr. iirofldru tho te written gii mm
lila of Mm paper onlr ami r aliaed nlUfull iisbm im telephone number oft the
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MlbS PKCC1 THA)'KR ., MISS CI.Aum IO
'1 hoc two wouliMiavc-lice- ilrliulantcj of tlii- - vrsr hut lor tin- - war have ilcriilrd In pir imii'li of their time this Mininier to lite
womnnV land army, am! will work as farnierclle- - for t'nrle Sam. lil Tllavcr - Ihe ilnupliter of llie Into John B. Thajcr, Jr..

ami Mrs. Tliavcr, of tlnvcrfnril. MihH l'o is the ilauglilcr of Mr. ami Mr. Rii-ac- ll l'o, of this it.

MARRIED TODAY IN

ST. MALACHY'S CHURCH

Wedding of Miss-- Mario Muclli-- r

and Mr. J.miii Hrown Sol- -

oiiuiizrd TIub Mtiriiing

'Ilic in.iril.ige of Miss Miule B. .Mueller,
daughter of Mr. and .Mrs. Fird II, Mueller,
of 1720 Ninth Seventh sheet, to Mr, liuls
A. Blown, of Bala, was holeiimUed III St.
Malachy's t 'hutch, leventh and Master
stieets, thin moinlng, with the lector, tlm
Rev. F. T. Fltxputrlik. odlelatlng. The bride's
fatliT gsyve her III man lage. She wore her
traveling suit of blue, with a hat to ipatcli
Miss K'ntlujn Mueller attrndrd lier sister
and woip a gown of blue silk, with a blue
hat. Mr. Chailes Mahoney was the best
man. Mr. Brown and his-bri- left on nu
extended trip and will be at home after Sep-
tember 15, at 10!) Bala avenue, Bala.

SIMONS SOLOMON
Miss Minerva Solomon, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs. Abraham Solomon, of 1017 West
Norris street, nnd Mr Harry Simons, of 21!"i

Montrose street, were married on Sunday
evening at the home of tho bride's parents
by Rabbi Mohel'J. Shapiro) The bride, who
was given in marriage by her father, wore
a gown of whlto georgette crepe over satin,
a veil of tulle caught with orange blossoms
and arranged In a cap. Brldp's roses were
carrltd .Mist Sophie Solomon, the bride's
sister, was her maid of honor, and wore pale
pink georgette crepo over pink silk, finished
with a touch of blue. Her bouquet was of
pink roses urianged In a shower. Miss
Sophie Snjiler and Miss Hora Melnlck, of
Washington, 1). C, who were the brides-
maids, woic frocks of white silk, one with
a blue sssb, currying, white roses, tho other
finished with a pink sash and a bouquet of
pink ropes. The little flower girls. Miss
Sophie Fischer, of Washington, and Miss
Henrietta Tabakln, of this city, wore lingerie
frocks with garlands of sweetheart roses on
their hair and carried baskets of sweetjieart
rores.

The bride's brother, Mr. Thllljl Solomon,
was the best man, and the ushers were Mr.
Benjamin Bauin, Mr. David Baum, Mr.
Michael Dennlson and Mr. Stanley Dennlson,
all of Warhlngton. A reception was htld
.after the ceremony. Mr. Simons and his
"bride, after their wedding trii, villi bo at
home at 215 Montrose street.

I'lOVTON YOUNGS
The wedding of Miss "Alice Rosetta Vouugs

and .Mr. Kdwaid Smith Peyton will take
place this afternoon at 5:30 o'clo'ck in the
First Moravian Church, Falrinoum' avonue
above Sixteenth street.

T.ho ceremony will be performed by tho
Rev. John S. Romlg, IJ. D. The bride will
bo glvei In inairlage by her uncle, Mr. Alex-
ander Mai tin Shone, of Liverpool. Kngland.
Tho matron of honor will be Mrs. Frank Hen'
derson, a sister of the bride. Mr. Peyton will
have Mr. C Dunning Freeh as best man. and
the ushers wn, be Mr. G. GlfTord Kyscnbaoh,
Jlr. "'Charles Calllnan, Mr. Charles Williams
and Mr. John L. Rvans.

.Mr. and Mrs. Peyton will be at home after
September 15, at 3318 North Klghteenth
street.

PIKItCK STKINHOKK"
An Interesting wedding took place on Mon-

day afternoon In Old St. Peter's Chuich.
Third nnd Pine streets, when Miss Mabel
II, Stelnhorf, daughter of Mrs. steln-hof- f,

of 811 Wlnghocklng btreet, became the
bride of Sergeant William E. Pierce, U, S.
A., of 5610 Addison street. The ceremony
was performed by the rector, the Rev. Doc-

tor Stewart, and Immediately after the quiet
set vice the bridegroom and brldo left on
their wedding trip. The bride was given In
marriage by her brother, Mr. Harold D.
Steinhon, and there were no attendants?

HDMONDSO. SQHWARTZ
A pietty military wedding tfok place at

Fort du Pont, Del., on Tuesday, Juno 11, at
10:30 o'clock In the Y. M,- - C. A., when Miss
Caroljn Bchwarti, daughter of Mrs. F,
Schwartz, of 1325 Xewklrk street, became
the bride of Mr. William Beitrand Edmond-so- n,

of 2036 Gennuutown avenue. Miss Laura
Schoeffer, of this "city, was bridesmaid and
Mr, AlbeO Lear,, of Fort du I'ont, acted as
best man. After a wedding trip Mr, and Mrs.
Kdmondson will live at Fort du Pont.

WKLHKL HOLMES
The wedding of Mlsa Frances Holmes,

daughter of Mr. and Jlrs. Geprgo V. Holmes',
of 1158 South Fifty-secon- d strut, and Jlr.
Gustavus G. S. Welrel, of 3H0 North Broad,
street, took place on Saturday at noon in
the Protestant Episcopal Church of tho Medi-

ator,) Fifty-fir- st and Spruce Btreets. Tke
brjdo'svftbervveyj.ln marriage-- , m4,'ra' --Mamw" j'sjs? iTTOk.' 1

the Rev Philip 4:. Osgood The In Ide woie
finlii indc led white georgette it pr, ti binned
with lllet hue anil drapcf) owt w hit silk,
with 11 lint of white gungrtto ciepe, and "he
cm lint ,1 shower of while sweet pens nnd
sw,ectheHrl nisrn Miss Phyllis Rouse

the In Ide. Ilor pale vellow froth was
diiiped oxer silk, and her pale jellow hat
whs triiniiiril with fvelliiw plumes. She car-- 1

led jellow loses.
Mr llaiij S. Kalin was Mr. Wetzel's best

man. The soivlee wh followed by k lueak-fiit- -t

fin the two families at the Uellcvue-Stratfoi-

The hildcginnm and lirltl" left on
their wt tilling Hip td will bn at home nftei
July 15 al 1I5H Smith FirtJ-seion- d street.

iMII.SKS' DKIVIi SUCCKBMKG

Only Tho-- e With Diplomas Can He

for Foreign Service
While applications for rvlrc ur being

innde by Pennsylvania nurses with a gratify-
ing promptness, it was stnted today by the
managers of the drive for nurses lljat It baa
been hmiosslhle to classify the applicant!! so
that the number of lhoe offering for service
abrhad and accepted for this branch of serv-
ice can be determined.

"Many Inquiries are made dally by .voting
women who are anxious to go into the serv-
ice," stated Mrs. Schnabel, assistant to Miss
Susan Francis, chief of the Pennsylvania-Delawar- e

division, nursing department.
"We cannot accpt those for foreign serv-

ice who are not the possessors of diplomas,
hut there ale numerous places vfliere they
can gieatly help by taking the places of
those who are reel tilted Into the foreign
service Many offer themselves for training

"These are directed to places where they
may obtain It We furnish enrollment cards
to lie taken away and filled nut. Many of
tlieso cards are out. It will be only when
they are returned that we can got definite
knowledge of the number actually available
for service with the Red Cross at the front.

"The recruiting work Is coining along
splendidly," she declared.

"OFF TO SEA" OPENS HERE
- ""

I'liilatlclphiaiis in Cast at Broad Street
Theatre

The play "Off to Sea," which was written
by C. M. Rowley, IJ. S. N . and has been
touring for a month In several big eastern
cities, open's here tomorrow night at the
Broad Stieet Theatre for a three days' en-

gagement. The cast Includes girls and young
men from Philadelphia. The rehearsing was
done here before tho company went on tour.
The play was written for the purpose of
stimulating lecrultlng and the money raised
will piobahly be used for recreation facilities.
It was given first with much success at tho
Bellevue-Stratfor- d hi April. It Is a musical
comedy, with a light, cheerful plot spun
over a pleasant framework of singing and
dancing, with, however, u definite aim be-

neath Its tuneful surface.
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AHSS HELEN" KEHOE

Of 1325 North Fifteenth street, who i

an active war worker and has laL.cn part
la eve,rI Htrs recently lor war tc--
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SIX BIBLE PICTURES

HAVE STRIKING APPEAL

Work of Abel I'ann, Jcwisb Artisl,
Sbouii nl Alliance

Hooms

Sis of Ihe flist lllustrailons foi the great
biblical seiies planned by Abel Pann, the
Russian .lewisli artist, are hung now at the
Art Alliance. I8J3 Walnut street. In the
rental kuhi collection of his paintings and
etchings that Is on exhibition there. Tlfe
collection has been moved fiom the War
Chest headquiirteiH and will be oil view al
the alliance until June 28. "

To put forth an edition of the Bible, for
which he shall illustrate fully all th great

.stories. Is the work that Mr. Pann has set
himself, and for which he has been preparing
himself a work which will require at least
twelve years. The prospect of time does not
concern him: In spite of the fact that he has
won fame In Europe and has several pictures
hung hi the Luxemborg, the to
the Louvre, he Is siiI a young man. The
ciuotlon of whether he Is capable of carrying
out the work with a tonslsten't grasp and
power does not tiouble him. He says simply:

"You may think It Immodest, but I feel I '
could do Justice to tho task." N

Those who have seen the pictures on ex-
hibition here must realize, in a sense at
least, tho justice of his faith In himself.
That quality In them which must be judged
outside Ihe realm of artistic skill and sensi-
tiveness reveals nn Insight Into the truth and
reality of life that could come only from
inspiration. '

It Is not that Abel Pann has not seen and
felt what he has painted. A brief glimpse
Into the story of his life shows that he has
faced the suffering and ths horrors that seem
to be the herltugo of all great men and of
the exiled Russian Jew; but the simplicity
with wh'eh he has dramatized the unspeak-
able tragedies Is the simplicity of the genius
that sees with the keener sight and expresses
In 11 universal languagt.

The pictures. cannot be dcscilbed; It would
be only a chVU8(f, effort at best. They can
be seen and feit. They do jiot appeal to any
surface emotion, hut reach far down, leaving
an Impression that cannot be thrown off, a
sense of unspeakable distress and helpless-
ness and kinship with nil those in the world
who suffer. Perhaps no pictures that have
been shown in America have had such power
to stir persons with silent nparal.

One lool-- s at the face of the artist and at
the pictures. Yesterday he was reviewing
them, wandering about the room and pausing
from time to lime 'before some grim, dark
little sketch or before a quaint picture In
which gleamed a ray of demure humor. He
Is small and serene, with gentle blue eyes
and a brown beard. As he says, he "doesn't
talk much"; all he has to say Is easier to
say In the pictures. He l shy. or, perhaps. It
seems so, because he does not speak English
and has a hard time making 100 per cent
Americans understand him.

He was born in Russia, and his father,
who was a rabbi hi the Jewish Church, first
wanted him to follow In h's footsteps, but
when Abel -- Pann had drawn a", over many
of his finest books he realized that what
would be the church's loss Nyilght be the
woild's gain.

I'ann ran away from home when ho was
twelve, raising his funds by the simple method
ot imitating his father's handwriting In a
iii.,r 1,1 a friend asking for three rubles.
Then came a long, bitter struggle to enter
an art school, aim uie ariininsat lJ,cny.
Once he spent his last thiee kopecks for a
postal card on which he wrote a pathetic
note to his father appealing for help In his
terrible despair. Then when he had posted
It he remembered that In his mental distress
he had forgotten to address It.

Finally came success. A picture was
bought by the Luxembourg ; he Is arsured of
lasting recognition.

But all this has been preparatory work.
He has been to Palestine. It Is the country
of the wandering, scattered Jewish race, and
to' Abel I'ann tt Is the real fatherland, Here
he has been studying, so that he can draw
the pictures of the Bible stories. Although
this great work will take many jears to
complete, small series of the pictures will
he exhibited from time to time.

Although he has been working out many
of h'.s sketches In Palestine, It was here that
he fiMt conceived the idea of illustrating the
Bible- - and It is hoped that he will be able
to continue h's woik In Philadelphia, H Waa
here that tho new Jewish Bible in English
was got out. Isaac Lecser made-- u transla-
tion cf the Jewish Bible while he was living
here. Now translation of many of th Jewish
classic W under vvay Mr. Pann believes

.that-ihe-tim- e Uf rifte for the work ("a
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Women in' War Work

At noon June 26 a meeting of the board
of tho tential committee of the Home
Service will be held at headquar-
ters on Walnut and Seventeenth streets.
Mrs. If Gordon McCouch Is chairman of
the boaid and will preside

The National League for Women's
Service Girls Is giving fine service In
many branches of war work. The local
aggregation hss become a small army
within Itself, the membership rapidly In-

creasing At the beginning Of the last
Liberty Loan drive only fifty were en-

rolled : now It numbers 300. Mrs. John
W Geary heads them rind .Mrs. N. Mjers
Filler Is chairman.

At headquarters of the French war
relief 011 Walnut street are given cheer-
ful reports of woik accomplished and of
Interest In the work of the committee.
Though meetings 0 committees have dis-

continued for the summer, the offices are
still open Numbeis'of French orphans
have been accepted for adoption accord-
ing to the conditions, For something
more than $3fi a year one of the French
babies left orphaned and helpless by the
war Is given a chance of life. The bene-

factor Is put In dliect touch with the be-

friended child, knows Its name and Is
able to hear how It Is progressing under
fostering American care.

The tential committee of the Home
Service League has had an abundance nf
magazines sent in this week as donations
for the hots nt the front Vesterday the
censoring department, which numbers
eight, and a number of girls were busy
with scisots and paste pot getting the
stories and special arthles bound In the
form to which thru are transported to
sick and wounded abroad. This work Is

calf fully done

It 5 onlv those who have taken the
oath of allegiance who are permitted to
wear a Red Cros uniform rirms
making the uniforms have been notified
not to take orders except upon icceipt of
a dulv authorized unlfonn permit. So
the unlfonn worn bv countless jaunty-lookin- g

women of Philadelphia Is a real
guarantee of lojnlt.v and service.

Permits for women authorized to wear
the unlfo-n- i me tl b.v the chairman
of the chapter of which the recipients are
members or. In the cae of a very large
ib.ipter. b.v a special committee of the
I'hnptei w Itb subcommittees for eacli
serv Ite

NOTES OF INTEREST

IN LANSDOWNE

Lhtiul Kourtb of July Celebration
to Be Omitted, Speeebcs and

'Singing Instead

The usual Fourth of Jul.v parade ill Lans-

downe will be omitted this yeai. as well as
the elaboiate display of flrewoiks

Instead .Mr. Fiederlck S. Cndcrhlll, presi-
dent of the Union Athletic Association, hss
arranged a short program to be given on
the grounds of the association, Mr. Wil-

liam A. McEwen. Chief Burgess ot the town,
will make a patriotic Hddress and there will
be community singing, led b.v a choir of
.voting girls. There wljl also be a Punch
and Judy show that Is sure to tickle every
hoy and girl there; and, following this, there
will be the usual games for the children.

Th committee working with Mr Under-
bill Includes Mr. Thomas J Llndsey, Mr.
Joseph A. O'Brien, Mr. Joseph O. Brnwer.
Mr. Claude A. Simpler, Mr. Charles W.
Havlland, Mr Andrew .1. Davis, Mr. Thomas
V. Fnrren, Mr. Albert Wimderllch. Mr Wil-
liam F. Henshaw and Mr. Frederick J. Riley.

A linen shower was given by .Mrs H. T
Lavender on Saturday afternoon for her
niece, Mlsa Sue Hctheflngtoii, whose engage-
ment to Mr. William Burchell, nf Phlladcl-ph'- a,

has been announced. The gifts were
hidden In a lirgo ball of gay tonfettl and
when Miss Hetherington entered the room
they were showered upon her. During the
afternoon Miss Ruth Wundcrllch cntertnlned
the guests with several piano solos nnd Miss
Elizabeth vHctherlnglon sang charmingly.
Pink roses were used to decorate the house.
Among thosi who attended the affair were
MKs Reba Burrows, Miss Jane Plerson, Miss
Bessie Plerson, Mrs. Miles, Miss Brooke,
Miss Ruth Wundcrllch, Miss Ruth Decker,
Miss Elizabeth Lawrence, MISs Helen Tay-
lor. Miss Sue Williams. MUs Helen Clark,
Mtss Ida Llndell, Miss Eleanor Brook, Mrs.
Walton. Mis. II. N. Davis, Miss Floience
Cate, Miss Edna Andrews. Miss Florence
Hupple, Miss Dorothy McEwen, Mrs. R. H.
Schrelner. Mrs. Edward W. Hetherington.
Miss Reba Doherty, Miss Frances McEwen
and Miss Bishop.

Another bride-to-b- e. Miss Katharine
French, was the guest of honor at a luncheon
given on Saturday by Mrs. Guy Fackler at
her home. Miss French's marriage to Mr.
E. Rush Fackler, Jr , will take place next
Saturday evening. The other guests at the
luncheon were Mrs. E. R, Fackler. Mrs. W.
E. French, Miss Elizabeth Fackler, Mrs.
Sanders, Mrs. William Hubbard, Miss Ruth
Decker, Miss Helen Taylor, Miss Florence
Young. Miss Mabel Jackson, Mrs. S. French,
Mrs. D. Glover, Mrs. McKcll, Miss Eleanor
1Vltmer and Mrs. George Seel.

GET DIPLOMAS TONIGHT

Conshohocken High School Will Graduate
Clais of 24

Pi of. A M. Weaver, superintendent of
schools; William Cleaver, president of the
Board of Education; Principal II. S. Rausch.
and the Rev. Abner H. Davis will be speakers
at the annual commencement of the

High School, tonight'.- - The ora-
tions will be by the honor students, Claudia
Wilson, salutatortan, and Mary Haverstlck,
valedictorian.

The members f the cIhbs of 1918, to whom
diplomas will be awarded, are. Norris Davis,
William Plerson, Mary Albright, Clarence
Campbell. Cora Dalbey, Gordon Hamilton,
Eleanor Rlghter. Alfred Rust, Charles Miller,
Austin Davits, William Davles, Mary Haver-
stlck, Margaret Hell. Lois Wemllng, Claudlt
Wilson. Marcella McCoy, Carl Naegelt, Han-
nah A'tklnson, Fannie Brownback. Carrie
Elliott, Janet Hamilton. Frances Heffenflnger,
Isabella Ramsey and Elizabeth Rasor."

GIRARD CLASS EXERCISES
Class day exercises will be held by the

class of June In the Glrard College chapel
this evening.

Theiirogram Includes songs, a one-a- play,
"Jerry's Job," the presentation of the Glraid
Band Association prize to J. Carlisle Craw-
ford, secretary and treasurer of the associa-
tion, and the class song, "The Fighting Man,"

Presentation of the class key to Eugene
Louis Gallagher, president ot the class of
'19, will be made by Frederick A. Llngsch,
president of the class of 1918. Other officers,
of the class of 1918 are Enoch E. Hardwlck,
vice president ; Ralph T. Klotz, secretary, and
Joseph W, Foy, treasurer,

What's Doing Tonight
County Medical Hocltly, Tircaljr-aefoa- d

and Ludlow streets. Members,
Municipal Hand ila, Mlxth and Lombard

streets.
t'alrmount Park llaad (ilaya, Belraeat Man-

sion.
Philadelphia Band pl. City Hall Ptaia.

B. F. KEITH'S .THEATRB
JOSEPHINE VICTOR A CO.r' -

rnaentiag "Mam ofrrtmrJACKWILSON; 'Id "Alt lnigHiB-M- ll aBnav" f .
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EARNS WOMEN

Mrs. Noyes, Nurses' Pr
Contends War Aid Prni

Right to Suffrage 1
a

Mrs. Clara B. Noyes, president!
.American .Mirses- - Association, atciai"
worn of the Red cross alone la proof
that the American woman deserves th

"Five million women," said Mrs, No
dsy, "are working today under the
or the Red Cross. They are cone
labor which is estimated to have
value of IU)00,000 a year.

"If the Senate could reallie the ad
the women aie putting Into this war-- -

would not delay a day in hastening th
lease or their full power for good, but
pass the suffrage amendment Immediate

"Between 3000 and 4000 nurses ear
bv the Red Cross are now workings-th-

armv and navi and civilian nonul
abroad. These women are" coming into:,1
lact more intimately man any otner
with the rank and file of the men ana
In Europe. They would be able to
another messare with them If they w
true citizens or their great democratic
ti.v

"In his Sew York speech President
son told the full story. 'Women all ovw t
country." as he said, 'are husy every
and every day doing the work of th
Cros, busy with a great eagerness taVl
oil! the most ser tnenlilA thin,-- In a. VwL

! 7. i ,1 . i e,v.lit jt is t hucsuuii 01 womep noi aeserBFi
oik mr luie, ineir vvorK m llie lieu VJrOWl JBVfSV,
a convincing answer." i"s..

thIICACI) MBRsIt SlinW'tv
Navv Relief Society Will Benefit by JLiff

Affair Next Weel. tjMft,
C'lilraro. JunJ -'

1 ue nouin anore country vjjuo norae an
will be held thin v. ear on the afternsMOt
June 27, 28 and 29 for the benefit of
Navy Relief Society. There will be an
show Friday night, June 18, and there'
be a horse show ball Saturday evening,
29. Some ot the pntronesncg are Mrs. J
den Armour. Mrs. Charles W. Folds."-
Maclay Hone. Mrs. Harry 11. Lobdetl.
Levv Mayer, Mrs. Edward Morris, Jr., Mi
William N. Pclouze, Mrs. George A.
Mrs A. D. Plamotidon. Mrs. Robert E.
cock, Mrs. Frederick H, Rawaon,
George M. Rejnolds, Mrs. Charles A.
vena, Mrs. John G. Shedd. Mrs. John','
Thompson, Mrc. Frederick W. Uptiam,
Ralph Van Vechten and Mrs F. O. Wei

MARKET AWff"1
ABOVB ff;f$jjip J) 10TH
STRUCT dm :

11 us WM
,"lw

ALL 'I HIS WEEK W AViMARY PICKFORD
t.' FlItST PRESENTATION OF L.HOW COULD YOU, JEANT;

AN AP.TCP.AFT rjCTUn.2 Jal,l
1214 IIABKET STBEET rt&f?

PALACE t.AST DAT OKJ
.IRTCRAFT PICTWr.vn at rrmANT hit-the-tra-

HOLLlt
Thurs , FrU. Hat. MABI'.L NORMAND A- -

In "JOAN OF rLATTSBtmO" w
A R C A D IHOlIIZSTNUT BELOW 1TH

.10:irt a. .11.. - -- . ii;i... o;o, no, w:wijiv3
FAULIJNK r KEUEKWJJi 73H

in ircl Mtowinp Anrraii ziciura t??,
"HUB. FINAL BECKONING". fi'.ya

MARKET ST. Abv tVICTORIA ALT, THIS 1
0 A. M. to litis J.

Authotl'fd I'hotoplay version of atratt
"My tour ieai8 in uermi
niatllv nn Prf periled at Forfeit Th

JMI ALfA.Sll. I,l UUll JfUUJM(TO

WRRRNT MARKET T1KJ.OW 1TTK Vi5
Uovnlri.. TinlrwnnH ""LEND ME '.Jtouh 'iAd4il me men mm ph

Tomorrow-VIVIA- N MARTIN In "VIVI

MARKCT STRKETiy
,, AT. JUKIa .,,.r at01 ,1 rt. 111 A& ,,f

vvil iinuuuoitVAUDI
STEPHEN D. O'ROUM

"A MIXED nOMANCfS" OTHtat A

CROSS KEYS MARKEJR3LTXS
The Old Homestead Double Qut.i

GARRICK THEA
POSITIVELY arHI

h

LAST WEEK
D. W. Griffith's Supreme Tris

The Sweetest Love Story Eviti,
A Romance of the Great Wm

FINAL PERFOKMANCK8 (UNTIL TA
BAiUllLTAX, JPi,B m3 tfi$

Virtra At Rat. Mat.. 25c tail" .." 7...ZZ. ' - .ZDA1L.I JVlAitS. zoc to;
TJP r Thursday. Friday, Saturday I M
DRVJn-L- evening. Saturday Uat. I ''1

A JOLLY TIME WITH THE NAVIn V V T n 53 V. '!
A Merry Musical C4medyf?&

lilvcn nr nmiori am, Hinnn Wtfw
LEAOUE ISLAND NAVY TAIUf3

Benefit of Chaplalnj" Welfara Fun4 aaijj
ullon cjenier. trrice w i e.w. v,"

FORREST Last Week
AUSPICES U. St GOVERNMI

PERSHIiNU'S UKUSi
j5 SQc; Children'. Mat. Sat.. 10:80 A, lf
omr ATMT QERMANTOWN AT '

Oinrnvw bihi' GEO. M. COHANS
In HO.

ACADEMY OF
Eig, 8:15 Sharp. Mate. Wed..

Grand Opera i?
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Pereonal Direction Ur. Harrr Barta, 1
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CHICAGO GRAND OPERA'
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